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FBOFBSSIOlTAIi CA-Xan- NEEDS BURNING. THE U. H. TAKK8 HOLD4 the efforts of the O. R. & N. last year in
the same direotion. Tbe measurable
suooess of tbe company's work sug-

gested the advisability of going into it
more extensively, and the department of
egrioulture was moved to take it up,
reoognizing it as of the greatest import-
ance to the stock ranges of tbe oountry.
The work seems now fairly under way,
and great results are expeoted from it.
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WELCOMED HOME.

All Oregon Greets the Second Oregon-Portl- and

Takes a Holiday.
Morning Oregonlau.

The volunteers are here. Tbey arrived

id Portland on threo sections of a South-
ern Pacific train Thursday afternooD,
August 10th, at i o'olook. A little more
than an boar later, they bad turned
their tattered oolors over to the state on
Multnomah field, General Summers bad
given bit last oommand, and all that re-

mained of the most gallant command
that fonubt in the Philippines was a

soatlered three or four hundred bronzed
men in khaki Baits The disbanding of
the regiment was by no means a pleasant
oeremony to its members. These men,
who, side by side, bad served under the
old flag for more than a year, bad faced
death without fear, and sickness without
murmur, bad seen their comrades shot
down beside them, and had- - upheld the
honor of their etate and tbeir cotmtry in
such a fashion as to wiu the'plaudits of
the entire country, could Dot separate
without feelings of siooere regret, and
from their veteran colonel down they
left the field with grave faoes and quiet
mien. And while the scene on Mnltno-rus- h

field waa una to stir patriotism to
enthusiastic obeering, yet co one could
help feeling that it was a sad business
for the men on parade. ,'

Portland went wild in weloomiog the
returning veterans. Never before have
have euob crowds of people been seen od
tbe streets. Never before have snob
cheers rent tbe air, and never before
have the feelings of the whole people
been stirred an deeply. Tbe soldiers
would have knowD that they were borne
again bad tbey all been blindfolded.
From the time the train entered the
oity limits it was assaulted with oheers
on .all sides. It waa with tbe greatest
difficulty that the men oohld be formed
for parade at the union depot, so like a
surge of the sea was tbe rush of tbe
throng Ibat pressed around' them. And
as tbey marched op Sixth f treet, with
tbe easy swing of the old campaigner,
tbe procession became a promenade of

every one able to walk, and tbe ranks of
tbe kbakl uniforms were almost lost in

tin vari colured attire of the friends of
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U. A RBEA President I (i. W. (X)N8ER. Cashier
T. A. RHEA ....Vic President E. L. FREELAND. . Assistant Cashier

C E. Redfield
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office i" First National Bank building.

Heppner, . Oregon.

Ellis & Phelps
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All businesd attended to in a prompt
anil satisfactory manner. Notaries Pub-
lic and Colloctors.

Office In Natter's Building. Heppner, Oregon.

J. W. Morrow
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and
U. 8. COMMISSIONER.

Office In Palace hotel building, Heppner, Or.

C AT Charlton
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC
Collections promptly attended to.

Heppner, - - - Oregon.

A. iWallory,
U. S. COMMISSIONER

NOTARY PUBLIC
la authorized to take all kinds of LAND

PKOOKS and LAND fiU.NUS
Collections made on reasonable terms.
Office at residence on Cnnse street.
Uovi r imeiit land script lor sale.

D. E- - Gilman
GENERAL COLLECTOR.

Put your old books and notes In his
hands and get your money out of them
them. Makes a specialty of hard collec-
tions. -

Office in J. N. Brown's building, Heppner, Or

Dr. M. B. Metzler

DENTIST

Teeth Extracted and Filled.

Bridging a specialty-Painles-

Extraction. . . .

Heppner - - Oregon.

G. B. Hatt

Tonsorial Artist- -

Shop, Matlock Corner, Heppner, Oregon.

A, Abrahamsick
Merchant Tailor

Pioneer Tailor of Heppner.
His work first-cla- ss

t, and satisfactory.
Give him a call May Street.

Gordon's -

Feed and Sale Stable
Has just been opened to the
public and Mr. liordon, the,
proprietor, kindly invites his
frhMidH to rail and try his
tirst-clax- s accommodations.

IFlaiitjr of Hay cui Grain for Sal
Stable located on west side of Main
street between Win. Bcrivner's and
A. M. tiunn'H blacksmith shops.

For the ladies A fine horse and lady's saldle.

LU11J HTY MAHKBT
THE OLD SHOP!

Is the place to go to get your Que pork
and laino chops, steaks aud roasts.

Fish Every Friday.
Fine sugar-cure- d hams and bacon. Pure leaf

lard, kettle-rendere- old style. Highest cash
price paid for at stock.

Bock 4, Mathews.

HEPPNEK-CANYO- N CITY

Stage Line
B. F. MILLER, Prop.

Cheapest and most direct route to John Day
Talley, Canyon City miuing district, Burns anu
other interior points.

Stages leave Heppner Daily, Sunday ex-

cepted, at 6:30 a. m. Arrive at Canyon City
in i hours.

Leave Canyon City at 4 p m., arrive at Hepp-
ner in 21 hours connecting with trains.

HKPl'NKR to MILES PARE

Transact a General Banking Business.
EXCHANGE ON ALL PAKTS OF THE W0Rf.l) BOU.GRT.jUin SOLD . -

Collections made on all points on reasonable terms. Surplus and undivided profits $115,000.
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Will 1'romote Orasa Growing In Eastern

Oregon.

Morning- Orcgonian.

The many grasses and forage plants
of the Northwest, which are tbe main de-

pendence of tbe dairy, the wool and the
oattle interests of this oouutry, are now

being investigated by tbe United States
department of agrionltare, through tbe
ohief of the division, Professor F.

Professor Soribner, wbo

is here under instructions from Secre-

tary Wilson, has just returned to Port-

land from Walla Walla, where tbere has
been looated a grass farm for testing tbe
adaptability of various grasses to the
olimate east of the mountains and for
investigating tbe habits of growth of

new and antried varieties. This grass
farm, which is on tbe lands of the O. R.
& N. Co., was established in tbe spring
of 1898, by tbe energetic industrial
agent of tbe company, R. O. Judson.
Upon the reoommendationa of Professor
Soribner, wbo visited tbe grounds last
season, the work was turned over to the
department nt sericulture, and is now
officially under the direction of Professor
Scribcer. The experiments being made
liTJ under tbe immediate care of A. B.
Leokenby, special agent in the division
agroetology and representative of Pro
feasor Soribner, on this coast.

Through the efforts of the agricul-

tural department a number of interest-
ing aud very promising varieties of

forage plants are now being cultivated
at Walla 'Walla. Prominent among

these are the Turkestan alfalfa, from the
dry regions of Western Asia, end Oasis

alfalfa, from Northern Afrioa. These

varieties resemble tbe common alfalfa of

this country, but it is already manifest

that the first-name- is more hardy, and

it is believed that the latter will prove

suitable for locations where irrigation
is impossible. S Booth brome grass has

shown a wonderful vitality under most

trying conditions of poor soil, laok of

water and extremes of heat and oold.
Among those grasses, the seeds of which
can be procured in tbe markets, this
brome, from the steppes of Russia, will

withstand the longest and most trying
peri ds of drought.

A forage plant of much promise and
entirely new to egrioulture is tbe Me-

tcalfe bean, proonred from tbe dry mesas
of New Mexico, by Professor Soribner.
This bean is making a fine growth at
tbe experimental station and may prove
to be as valuable to the dry regions east

of tbe mountains as tbe velvet bean is to

tbe Gulf states.

Particularly striking because of their
vigorous growth aud niauiteBl produc

tiveness are the native rye and wheat
grasses. Among the former are found

our bi'St grasses for binding drifting
sands, or for very sandy soils, and
among the latter occur species whioh

arow udou tbe drvest oattle ranges of

the interior. Slender wheat graBseB is

one of these, and this grass has made
showing at tbe farm, but tbe wheat
bunohgrass is tbe species of all others

the one best suited to conditions of dry

soil and olimate. It is the "bunchgrasB

of tbe Northwest and its
meut u noil the ranges can doubtless be

effected by reseoding under proper con

ditions, f il lowed by soituble manage

meut iu regard to grezing. Another
grass of maoli promise is blue grama

The grass is one of the "buffalo grasses"
east of tbe lt ioky mountains and affords

much exoelleut grazing. It it can be
successfully introduced npon the ranges

of Eastern Oregon It will be a great
b3on to tbe etookmen of that region
Its power lo resist trampling and
drotigb gives it special value. Its
growth upon the farm bas been remark
ably auocessful.

Several hundred varieties of grasses
aud forage plants are now growing at
Walla Walla, but it is proposed to re- -

duoe tbe number and occupy tbe space

with those species which are believed to

be most valuable for restocking tbe
ranges or for the arid regions. The

grasses here grown will supply, at least
ia part, tbe stock of seed necessary for
pratioally demonstrating tbeir value

npon the now depleted oattle ranges of

tbe interior oountry. It is further in

tended to experiment with grasses for

verv aaodv soils, and especially for

those suited to highly alkaline soils.

Experiments bave already been com

menced iu testing tbe value of certain
speoie of grasses for holding the shift-

ing or drifting sands along the Oolnm

bia river, and Professor Scribner will

visit tbe region near Seaside to investi
gate the natural aand binder whioh

grows along the coast.

The O. It. A N. Co. is fenoing three
traots to be need in tbe govern

ment a experiments witn grass culture-o- ne

at IJ sines, linker county, high range

land, and one at Eoho, alkali land; one

between Arlington and Stokes, sandy

upland, hsmples of the soil are to be

sent to tbe department of agriculture,
and reports of the success with tbe

various kinds under varying treatments
will be made, so that the progress of the
experimonls may be recorded. Secre-

tary Wilson selected these loootioLS

wbeo be wss iu Oregon a few weeks ago.

Besides the tract mentioned, etretobes

of tbe sand along tbe Columbia river

have been set apart for experiments
with sand binding laols,

Tbe interest of the United States de--

partment of agriculture waa brought to

. tbis important Hue ol investigation by

Statement Abont the Sluioitln-Mille- r Poison-

ing; Corrected.

A telephone dispatoh from Union on

Tuesday last to the Baker Oity Bepubli
oan, gave an acoount of Joe Himonin and
Mrs. A. A. Miller taking poison, then
looking arms laid down to die in tbe
house of Mrs. Miller. The dispatch went

so tar as to state that Dr. Miracle Bod

Judge Frazier went to the eoene of tbe
tragedy to investigate.

Dr. W. T. Mirsole and A. A. Miller,
husband of Mrs. Miller, both from Rich-

land, where tbe pnioooing case was re-

ported to have happened, were in Baker
Oity last evening, and both deny any

truth in the statement as reported to

this paper. Tbe faots as given to us by

these gentlemen are as follows:
Joe Simonin was found iu tbe road

near tbe borne of A. A. Miller, uncon-

scious, having fallen from liia horse.
As was natural in euob cases, Simonin
was carried into tbe nearest bouse,
wbiob was that of Mr. Miller, and Dr.
Miraole summoned. Tbe dootor states
that he oould find no evidences of

Simouin having taken poison, and tbe
renl cause of unconsciousness oould not

be determined by a physician.
Mr. Miller saye that his brother was

in the house when Simonin was brought
there, and can testify to these faots. Oat
of these trifling oiroumstanoee, says Mr.

Miller, some malioious, blaok-hcarted- ,

d scandalmonger invented tbe
report whioh became current at Union

and sent to this paper.
Sinoe Dr. Miracle corn borates the

statement of Mr. Miller, it looks to na as

it tbe pnblio and the press liave been

melioionsly imposed upon, as were tbe

parties from Union wbo sent tbe 'phone
dispatch to the Republican.

Assuming than tbe statements made
by the physician and the husband of

Mrs. Miller are true, any party or parties
who were engaged in circulating suoh a

defamatory report about a family, needs

burning at the stake. Any man or

woman who eaters a home to destroy its
oharaoter by wilful falsehood about its
chastity and honor, U worse than the
thief or midnight assassin, and Shakes-per- e

has told tbe story in these words:

"He wbo steals my purse, steals trash;

but be wbo filohss from mi my good

name, takea that which neither enriches
him, but makes me poor indeed," Baker
liepublioan.

GOLD CKHTIFlC&TKd.

The Troasury Now HakinK I'rcp'iratiniiH to

Ikmuo Them.

Washington, Aug. 9 -- Gold certificate?
are again to be issued by the treasury

department. Tbe ordir of miipniion
promulgated by 8 loretary C irlinle April

1, 1898, and in foroe einos that tirru with

two nnimportant exceptions, bth mile
by Mr. Carlisle bimwlf, has been

by Secretary Goge. Thus offloial

confirmation of th faot tbat tbe nation
is on the flood tide of prosperity it agiin
given. When Secretary Carlisle-su- s

pended tbe Issue of these ortifioiteg his

order waa aooepted by tbe bmioesn
world as official notice of a priod of

financial stringency. Tint tbe forelnd
ings were true is written in a dark
ohopter of national history. The revo-

cation of the order is regarded na direct
ly tbe reverse.

Tbe main reason for tbe action is the
possibility that tin present national
supply of currency will not be adequate
to meet tbe enormous demands expeotsd

from the fall movement of trade, partic- -
larly of tbe crops. Ia one seoee, it is a

precautionary measure, hut in another
and fuller sense it is notioe to tbe world

tbat tbe United States is in an unex

ampled era of national prosperity.
Six years ago th custom of hoarding

gold was prevalent all over tbe oiontry.
Now gold ooin is in such common circu-

lation tbat it ia frequently nsed by big

manufacturing and meroantiln oonoerns

in liquidating their large weekly pay

rolls. Gold ooin is too cumbersome,
thongb.to be used t advantage in meet-

ing heavy balances of trade, and the

order issued by Scoretary Gage is intend-

ed as a means for facilitating; baainess.
These gold oertiflottes will be given

to all comers who present gold coin In

exchange tor them. They will be in

denominations of $20 and multiplies
thereof. About $100,000 000 worth will

probably be ordered if it should appear
that the snpply is tot likely to be large
enough to meet the demand. In the
vaults of the treasury tbere are now gold

certificates aggregating between 888,'

uuo.ouu and wifmfm lo make up
tbe flOO.OOOTH) Secretary Gage today
mads reqniaiiion upon tbe bureau of

engraving and printing for $10,000,000
more in denominations of $20 each. Tbe
printing of these new certificates will be

begun at once, and treasury officials

think a supply will thus be secured
sufficient to meet all demands.

No Right to Uolln.
The woman wbo is lovely in face, form

and temper will always bave frieuds.hiit
one who would be attractive must keep
lier health. It sbe is weak , aickly and
all rnn down, she will be uervoUt and
irritable. If she bas constipation or
kidney trouble, her impure blood will
cause pimplns, blotobes, skin eruptions
and a wretched complexion. Klrctrio
Hitters ia the best medicine in the world
to regulate stouiacb, liyer and kidney
and to purify the blood. It (fives strong
nerves, bright eyss. smooth, velvety
skin, Hon complexion. It will make
good-lookin- charming woman of a n

invalid. Ooly W ceuta at Hlooum
Drug Co'l,

COMFIvETE

OKNERAL NEWS ITEMS.

More than $10,000,000 of English capi-

tal has been invested in Cuban tobacco
market.

The wqoI season in Montana has come
to a close. Prices range from i to
18 cents per pound.

Jim Jeffries, the pugilist is meeting
with great receptions in London, where
he is giving sparring exhibitions.

The Pennsylvania railroad is to be the
first in tbe oountry to establish a system
of old-ag- e pensions for employes. Details
of tbe eoheme are now being arranged.

Six hundred mules for use in tbe Phil-
ippines arrived at Taooma Monday over
the Northern Paoifio from eastern points.
They will be shipped to Manila Aug. 15.

Homer Davenport, the celebrated osr- -

toonist, an Oregon boy, left New York
last Friday for South Afrioa via London ,

to do special work tor tbe New York

Journal.
Lloyd Tevis, of Wells, Fargo & Co.,

wbo died in San Franoisoo about ten
days ago, left an estate valued at $15,-000,0-

to his wife. He left six children
who will reoeive their share of the
estate as the mother deoides.

The national revenue in July, 1899 wai
$4,207,11)0 larger than it was in July,
1898. Of tbis inorease, the gain in in-

ternal revenue was $2 151,877, tbe gain
in customs was $1,801,771, and tbere
was a small gain in ' miscellaneous re-

ceipts. Tbe expenditures show a de
crease of, in round figures, $18,000,000.

N. T. Coleman, an ensign on tha
battleship Iowa, wbo was lo bave been
oourlmartialed on a oharge of having
been intoxicated while tbe vessel was at
the Fuget Sound naval station, attempt-

ed suicide by shooting with a navy
revolver at 8sn Franoisoo Thursday. He
will reoover. The young man ia a
sufferer from ill health.

' Deposits Iu the banks of Chicago
amount to over $200,000,000. The at-

torney general of Illinois bas given an
opinion tbat under the new law of tbe
state the deposits are subjeot to assess-
ment, and tbat on tbe first day of April
of eaob year the banks must report to the
assessor the names of all depositors,
with amouuts standing to their oredit.

The report of Commissioner of Pen
sions Evans for the fisoal year ending
June 30 last shows total disbursements
of $138,253,023, leaving a balanoe of
$1,857,188 in the treasury, out of $140,- -

000.000 appropriated. The total number
of pensioners on the rolls June 30 was
991,911, a decrease of 2195. There were
40,991 names added to the rolls and
43,186 dropped.

Two million bushels of wheat are esti-

mated to have been lost in South Dakota
by a bail storm on Thursday, which
partially destroyed tbe crop on nearly
250,000 sores of land in the state.
Farmers who were busily engaged were
driven to .tbeir barns for shelter, and
afterwards found it unnecessary to take
tbe binders back to the field, as the grain
bad been harvested by hail in a few
brief moments.

Hpiikane's fair.
The Spokane Industrial Exposition, to

be held from the 31 to tbe 17th of Octo-

ber, will be a great ranaioul treat. Every
person in the Northwest who enjoys
mueio will be glad to spend as much
time as possible at Spokane during the
exposition, and enjoy tbe feast of miiaio
which is being prepared for that occa-

sion. Never before in all tbis part of

tbe oountry bas tbere been such ao op-

portunity lo bear such grand,
martial music. Every student

of music will be anxious to atlond, tor it
will be an opportunity that may not
come again In a long time. Besides tbe
big Grand Army bsnd of Canton, Ohio,
tbere will be other musical attractions.
Three programs of muslo every day will
be furniehed. There will be a oonoert
every forenoon, lasting an hoar; in the
afternoon there will be a concert of two
und one half hours and in tbe evening
tbe program will last for three hours.
Tbe director of the band is a leader of no
orchestra, and with his band will be able
to play mnsio for any kind of entertain-
ment features which will be provided.

They Have Heard it.

The Chamber of Commerce of Baker
City, is considering a proposition
made by li. F. Stewart of Prineville,
who desires to put np a flouring mill at
Baker City and wishes tbat body to nee
its intJuoeuco in securing the right of
way for a water ditch to ooat probably
$1500. Mr. Stewart proposes to areola
$1.,(K)0 mill with the most modern
machinery, of a 75 to 100 barrel daily
oapaoity. Should a wheal market be
eatablished at Baker City, tbe farmer
ioduned lo raise more wheat, and tbe
beneficial results will be immediate.
Commercial Review.

Dyspepsia cured. Sbiloh's Vitalizer
immediately relieves lour stomach, com-in- ir

mi nt fiiml iliutress. and ia the crreat
jmey and liver remedy. HnlJ by Con- -
aer St Warreu. v

Of Eieavy and Shelf Hardware, Grauitewaro, Tinware, Agricultural
Implements, Wagons, Hacks, Etc., Paints and Oils (the best in
the world). Crockery and Glassware.

fiive us the cash and you can get as Rood and as many goods from us as you
can get laid down in Heppner from anywhere. This we guarantee.

That 14-Ye- ar Old
Kohn's Best.'j

". . . . On Tap Down at The . . . .

TELEPHONE SALOON
e IT I I A l--i 12 GOODM e

New Stand, City Hotel Building,

IvCVW TlIvIvIO, Prop,

tbe soldiers who insisted on marching
by tbeir aides. It aa a day Portland
has long been waiting, and one she will
never forget,

Pendleton, Aug. 12 It was a royal
eloome that Pendleton gave to tbe

members of the Seoood Oregon regiment
wbo arrived here this morning. Not
even tbe long delay and tbe trequent
changes iu the pl ioi necessitated by tbe
mustering out of the regiment iu San
Franoisoo oooled the enthusiasm. Pen
dleton laid Bside all biuiuess and other
pleasures to devote a day to honoring
the men who went to the wars to uphold
tbe dig in the distant islands of the
Pacific.

Corvallis, Aug. 12 It was after mid-

night last night when the oalebratioo of
tbe return of the volunteers onde). Tbe
baloon asoension was made at 8:3 J last
night, and waa attended with a slight
aocident. Tbe asoent was successfully
made, and an altitude of a few thousand
feet was attained. Tbe descent with a
parachute, however, was swifter than is
nsnal, and the btloociet smtaioed
severely sprained ankle in louobing tbe
ground. Tbe asoent was made from tbe
oollege campus, and tbe parachute alight-
ed near the Oorvallis & Eastern depot.

M'Minnvillb, Aug. 12 Five thous
and people attended the reception given
the Yamhill members of the Seoond Ore
gon today. An exoelleut program was
carried out. Tbe principal feature waa
the address of Representative Tiogue.
Forty-tw- o volunteers gat down to the
dinner prepared by tbe Emergenoy
Corps. In a game of baseball in tbe
afternoon, North Yamhill defeated Mo- -
Minnville by a score of 7 to 8. Tbe vol
unteer! gave ao exhibition drill on tbe
streets this evening. It was witnessed
and admired by all tbe people of the city.

Wektoh, Aog. 12 Weston was de
lighted yesterday to witneas tbe return of
every man of tbe liz volunteer enlisted
from this place for tbe Second Oregon.
All looked strong and healthy, having
pat on flesh at San Franuiico. The town
was la gala attire. A large number of
relative! and friends met tbe b y at tbe
station and esoorted them up town in
gaily decorated carnages. Hells were
rung, whistles blown aud giant powder
exploded, and the fatted calf and upring
chicken were duly sacrificed. This
evening there will be a publio reception
on tbe largest lawo in the oity, with an
appropriate program aud a free festival
of ice cream and cake.

Frlneville WaoU Dwtrict Kalr.
Why" can't tbe fall men ting of the Sec-

ond Oregon District fair ' be held in
Prioeville, says tbe Prineville Itview,
rhin Cjooty is certainly justly entitled
to it. We have one of the bet race
traokt in Eastern Oregon, a meeting has
been advertised fur October i to 11, and
parses aggregating $150(1 bave been hung
up and this will lusure fine lot of
borses. Tben why can't the committee
Hkviug the matter in oharge give Crook
eonnty ber just dnes? We hope tbe
member from tbis county will advocate
our interest before tbe board when it
convenes to deoida on Ibis matter. II
anything I going to be dou0 it should
bo dooe right away,

THE Ml OF BREWING.

HOIP
And now the entire world
Knows this perfect product
As the Star Brewery beer- -"

20 1. SO

65 4 110

m 4 7!)

55 5.50
S fi.00

102 8 00

I'll 8 (10
STAR BREWERY CO.

203 Washington St., Portland, Or.

Good Goods....
Fair Prices.

Hardman
Monument . .

Hamilton ...
Creek. .

Fox Valley..
John Day . .

Canyon city

Ktes connect with trains at Heppner.
Note. Having stocked up this line with new

covered coaches and food teams I am prepared
give u service to tne public.

ARLINGTON-FOSSI- L

STAGE LINE
H. REED )

rietora.
A. O. OGILVIE j"opi

FARE FROM ARLINGTON TO
Fossil (( niilt).. 0. Koiiii.l trip J'JOO

Mayville 5J mile). 4 00 Round trip 7 00

Condon (3 miles).. 300 Ronnd trip 600
Clem (28 miles).... 2 00 Round trip 3 50

Otex (l miles) ISO Round trip 350

Blase leaves Arlington every morning
(Sunday excepted) tt 6 o'clock; i due
at Oondon at 3 p. m. and arrives at Fos-t- i'

at 7 p. m.
Comfortable covered coaches acd earn

i, eiperieccaJ driven.

T. R. HOWARD'S,

Groceries, Provisions. Glassware.
".I Tinware and Furnishing Goods.

Slavic and Fanni Groceries.
Fine Teas and Coffees. .,, m

T. R. HOWARD, Heppner.


